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PREF .ACE. 

r BELIEVE that, in offering the present volume to the public, 
I am' rendering an acceptable eervice, not only to those who 
have been, who are, or who prospectively may be, connected 
with the affiUrs of our Indian and Colonial dependencies, but 
to all who have a common interest in good government and 
the administrative efficiency of the empire. But I am especially 
anxious that it should be regarded as nothing more than a 
ffJ3eicu1us of Selections, for which the Editor alone is respon
sible, from the numerous public and private papers, left behind 
him by the late Lord Metcalfe. Bearing in mind that these 
papers are the growth of forty 'years of incessant official activity, 
the read~r ,will not expect, to find within the compass of a single 
volume more than certain specimens or illustrations, !",nveying, 
it is hoped, a just idea of the character of the writer's public 
life and the tenor of his opinions, but'.only a faint one of the 
extent of his activity and the magnitude' of his labors. 

I have divided the papers into three parts, illustrative of the 
three great epochs of Lord Metcalfe's career: firstly, his earlier 
official life in India before he became .. member of the Supreme 
Government; secondly, the period during which he sate as ". 
member of that Government; and thirdly, the space of time 
embraced by his Jamaica and Canada administrations. Under 
each of theSe heads will be found a considerable number and 
variety of papers; indicating the writer's opinions on all, or 
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iv l'BEFACE. 

nearly all, the principal questions submittea to his considera.
tion during the forty-five yeamof his public service. In this 
respect there is a completeness aliout the present cellection 
which I believe would not have been much enhanced if the 
dimensions of the work had been greatly extended. 

Except in one or two especial esses, when I have desired to 
pIsce beside each other, two or more papers bearing on the same 
subject, perhaps iIIustrsting some particular chapter of Met
calfe's career, the arrangement of the first and the third parts of 
the cellection is strictly chronological, according to the date of 
composition. In the secend part I have thought it more expedient 
to clsssify the Conncil Minutes---placing in separate sections the 
Military and Political, the Revenue and Judicial Papers; and 
so on. The first and third parts have more of autobiographical 
interest than the secend, for they relate mainly to circumstances 
with which the writer was personally and actively concerned; 
but, perhaps. the second part, devoted to minutes written at a 
tim,e wh~n Sir Charles Metcalfe's duties, as a II)ember of the 
'Supreme Government, involved the censideration of the whole 
range of Indian Government, political and administrative, will 
be considered, of the greatest abstrsct importance. It is, how
ever, that which, necessarily most imperfectly represents the 
extent of Sir Charles Metcalfe's literary activity. The work of 
a member of Council is emphatically pen-work, and the writer 
of these. papers addressed himself earnestly to the censideration 
of almost. every question that came before him. 

With regard to the papers themselves a few words may be 
said. The selection of them has been influenced by various 
considerations. I can hardly hope that it is altogether such as 
Lord. .Metcalfe himself would have made, but I have endea
voured, to the utmost of my ability, '!J. approximate to such a 
cqnBummation. It has been. my object to impart as much 
variety as possible to the collection. Some.of 'the papers are 
historical; some disquisitional; some are given for the sake of 
the facts, others for the sake of the ,arguments they centain; 
some as i1!ustrations of the character or career of the writer; 
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others for their abstract interest or importance. And it' may 
be aadecl, that whilst I have striven to make the intent 'and 
purport of the insertion of- each letter, minute, or despatch 
especially appreciable by the reader of Lord Metcalfe'." " Life 
and Correspondence," it has been my endeavour, at ·the same 
time, 80 to select and 80 to arrange the papers as to give' to 
the present volume 80mething of a biographical character, and 
thereby to render it in imelf sufficiently intelligible" to those 
who now for the first time make the acquaintance 'of the great, 
and good man who wrote them. 

To the accomplishment of this object lbelieved that the in
trusion of many explanatory notes was not neCessary .. 'The 
papers, for the most part, tell their own story. " T,!'have in
sertecl much biographical matter would have been to repeat 
what I have written eIsewhere; and to comment, "either 'ap
provingly or disapprovingly, on Lord Metcalfe's opiDioris, would 
have been clearly an impertinence. TheBe opinions are" pub
lished because they are his; and whether they are mine or not 
the majori'Y of readers will not care to inquire.; It is hardly 
in the nature of things that any two men should concUr wholly 
in opinion on 80 large a variety of subjects;' but, where'differ
ence arises, there are few who will not mistrust their own judg
ment on finding that Metcalfe is their opponent. . The reader, 
at all events, may in every case feel .... ured that the 9pinion 
expressecl is the growth of much thought and much experience; 

. that it comes honestly and earnestly, from the ftill heart; and 
that it has been maintained throughout a life distinguishecl by 
many great qualities, but by none so much as by its consistency. 

In such a collection as this, altogether to have avoided the 
insertion of papers relating to circumstances almoat forgotten, 
or to systems of government long since exploded, would have 
been impossible, if it would have been desirable. The vast 
changes which have taken place during the last half century, 
in the adininistrative principles and practices of the English in 
India, must necessarily impart something of an antiquarian 

. character to such a volume as this. But whilst, in a biogra-
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phical point of view, it is interesling to trace the opinions of 
the writer, and to discern the extent to which he may have 
been instrumental in evolving or hastening the changes of 
which I speak, there is much in those papers to be read with 
profi' at the present time; and in others are .contained leEons 
as pertinent to the present conjuncture of public affairs as 
though they had been written yesterday. There are, indeed, 
many weighty political truths .inculcated in these writings of 

. Lord Metcalfe, the disregard of which has been rife with na
tional calamity, of which we are only now beginning to fathom 
thoi uttermost deptb& 

The papers in this collection have, with one or two exceptions, 
been printed from the original drafts in Lord Metcalfe's hand- . 
writing, and may therefore be relied upon a9 wholly and ex
clusively his Own-B reliance not always to be placed in the 
published minutes and despatches of statesmen who have be
nefited largely by ministerial assistance at d.iilerent epooha of 
their career. Two or three of them have been printed, wholly 
01' partly, before; but, with these trilling exceptio,"" taecontents 
of the volume are now given to the public for the first \Une. 

It should be added that the notes to which no initials are 
attached are wholly the Editor's. Lord Metcalfe's own are dis
tingnisbed by the initials O. T. M. 

1. W. KAYE. 

Bloto'Iingly, NIlI'M, iS66. 
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Pages 41 and 42J for ~'IJardc1, u read "6tJMl.A.u 
Page 54; line 1 (introductory notel,for "term of his aentenoe," 

rnd Ie term of the sentence.» 
Page 385, line 3 (introductory note),for "onder his collUll&lld," 

read U under his charge." 



ABSTRACT OF LORD METCALFE'S OFFICIAL CAREER. 

[1'.10 a,.,..,.,j Li8I 'lflM di/lerenl OjJic4a Mid 6y lmtI Melca/ft, and 1M dales 
'If Aia appoi1ttmetd 10 'Mm, rnou 1M ... 8fo1 10 tM ,,,,,tIer, ". indicali"ll tM 
pD8iliD1J IDMeA .10 DCCIIpid, at tli./f ..... , pmoik, ID"'" .10 1IJr0U tM /oll<1llJiRg 
paF', and '" ..... tk_ 1M ci ....... ,1I4IC<I .ntkr ",MeA IMy .. .,.. COlO-

poW.] 
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Deputy-Secretary with the Governor-General • July 15, 1809. 
Actiug.Re.sident at Scindiah's Court . May 15, 1810. 
Resident .t Delhi • • • • • Feb. 25, 1811. 
Political and Private Secretary • • . Jan. 29, 1819. 
Resident .t Hyd .... had • • • • • • Dec. 26, 1820. 
Resident and Civil Commissioner at Delhi, and Agent to 

the Governor-General in Rajpootana • • Aug. 26, 1825. 
Member of the Supreme Connoil of India • . • • . Aug. 24, 1827. 
Governor·&moral of India • • • • • • . • • • March 20, 1835. 
Lieutenant-Governor of the North-Western Provinces • April 13, 1836. 
Retired from the ,ervice of the East India Company. • Feb. 21, 1838. 

Governor of Jamaica (sworp. in) • . 
Governor·General of Canada (sworn in) 

• Sept. 26, 1839\ 
• March 30; 1849. 

Born January SO, 1785. Died September 6, 1846. 



APPENDIX. 

[The annexed Address, which I find in Lord Metcalfe's handwriting, and 
which was written ror newspaper publication, embodies in a few sentences 
his views on some of the vexed questious of English politics. I do not know 
whether it appeared in print. But the same opinions were expressed, at 
greater length, in • pamphlet written by Metcalfe, 1lllIler the title of " Advice 
to Couservatives."] 

FRIENDLY ADVICE TO THE WORKING CLASSES. 

FRIENDS AND FELLow-COUNTBYMEN,-I entreat your at
. tention to some friendly advice from one who ,has your welfare 

at heart, and regards no interest in comparison with the interest 
of the country of which you form so large a portion. 

You seek to better your condition-a natural and laudable 
object. With that view you claim rights which you have not 
hitherto posse.. .... d. This, also, is perfectly natura! and unob
jectionable, and in time your desire will be realised. But you 
listen to men, and adopt them as your leaders, who incite you 
to violence and rebellion against the laWS-8 course which, 
whatever might be the immediate result, would inevitably mar 
your prospects, and destroy all chance of success. 

The effect of violent resistance to the laws must be one of 
the following results: Either you would be easily subdued, 
which would cast ridicule on your proceedings and stifle your 
pretcneions, or you would be subdued with difficulty, and after 

21 
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much bloodshed and all the horrors of ciVil war, which would 
crush all your hopes for a long period. Or you would succeed 
and overthrow the Government, the consequences of which 
would be, first, anarchy, and next, despotism, by which, in
stead of gaining your object, you would be reduced to dis-
graceful slavery. ' 

Violence on your part, or the ,appearance of an intention of 
violence, must rouSe against you all the feelings, good and bad, 
of those classes in whose privileges you seek participation. 
That they are tenacious of those privileges is no matter for 
wonder. It is as natural as that you should desire to participate 
in them. There is, therefore, a predisposition to question your 
assumed right; and if you attempt violence you will be sure to 
find resistance. The same blood runs in their veins as in yours, 
~nd the more you display a disposition to violence, the more 
you will muse opposition. 

Another point for your consideration is, 'Whether those 
things which you professedly seek are worth committing vio
lence for; that is, whether their natural consequences are such 
as in the end, supposing them to be attainable, would justify 
violence os the means, if violence could any how be justified. 
As I am. fearfni of encroaching too much on the space that can 
be afFordeil in the columns of & newspaper, I defer for another 
letter what I would say os to the probable consequences of the 
measures which you desire to establish; but, before I conclude, 
I must advert to one circumstance, which, in whatever view it 
may be taken, shows the utter unfitness of some of those whom' 
you have accepted &8 your leaders to guide you in a right path 
to the attainment of your wishes. 

,More than' one of them are descl'ibed as endeavouring to 
excite your passions by pretending, or representing, that the Go
vernment has in contemplation, or is likely to patronise, & plan 
for putting to death all the children born henceforth of poor 
persons beyond two or three in & family. If these persons 
really believeil that such a plan could possibly be conceived or 
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sapported by any Government that could be established in our 
country, they mus(; be creclulous in such a degree as to render 
them totally incapable, from want of judgment, of giving you 
good advice. If they used such a method of exciting you to 
rage and oum."oe withom believing that BUch a monstrous design 
was probable, no words can be sufficiently severe to characterise
the wickean .... of such conduct. They must, in this esse, be 
totally unworthy of your attention, from their diabolical ma
lignity. 

You aim, I presume, at a modification of the Poor Laws, and 
there is no reason to despair of the accomp\isbment of that 
purpose. The perfection of Poor Laws would be to give the 
most effectual relief without unnecessary hardship to the desti
tute, and to alFord at the !BIDe time the greatest encouragement 
to industry and exertion, and no encouragement to idlen .... 
To make any buman institution perfect is difficult and scarcely 
possible. Whatever there may be of unnecessary hardship in 
the Poor Laws will, you may be sure, be amended; bnt this may 
be prevented by violence on your part, which will strengthen 
those who are opposed to any alteration. 

You desire, no doubt, the abolition of the Com Laws; and 
those laws, which are eontnuy to all rigM principle, must be 
speedily abolished, Without any violence. 

You eall for the Ballot. This also, being calculated to pro
mote the independence of voters, is right and reasonable, and 
must soon come. Violence will ouly retard it. 

You long for Universal Su1&age. This also is a right which 
must be acknowledged, wbenever it can be exercised with 
benefit to the national interests. It is in a fair train of acCom
plishment, notwithstanding the opposition not ouly of those 
who are falsely ealled Con.oervatives, but of many also who on 
other questions have been Reformms. 

I reserve what I have further to say on these and other 
subjects for another opportunity. In the mean lime, let me 
exhort yon to proceed with temper and moderation. I do not 
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ask you to desist from any of your projects; but pursue th~ 
without violence. Let your motto be, "Patience and perse
verance; order and obedience to the laW&" In this manner 
you are likely to obtain all that you desire, withou~ anarchy 
and its conl!9quence, despotism; without revolution, without 
blooc1ehed. The only certain result of violence is, that what
ever may be the issue, you mnet fail of obtaining the objects 
for which you are exerting yourselves. 



GLOSSARY OF INDIAN TE~MS. 

[The technical Eastern terms, often used 50 frequently in Indian ofiicia.l 
papers, are but sparmgly scattered over Lord Metcalfe's writings; and the 
few which ho bas employed are for the most part explained; but the fol. 
lowing definitions, for which I am cbie1ly indebted to Professor Wilson's 
excellent Vocabulary, may be of use to the Europea.n reader.] 

. Baol.A-Division of the crops between the cultivator and the landlord, 
or Govemment. 

Bajret-A deseription of grain resembling the millet • 
.De.mooob;-Hereditary officers under the N ativeAdministretione, exercising 

chier police and revenue authority over a district, responsible for the pay· 
ment of the latter; holding ller\ain rent-free lands, ana receiving certain fees 
as the remuneration of the office. 

lle8p ... de.-Hereditary revenue accounlanls, paid by certain grants of 
land. 

Do.Ioka_F ... paid to the officer who issues a writ or serves a warrant. 
JaitJ.. (Jaidad}-The system of esaigning the revenues of certain lands 

for the payment nf troops, &0. 

Malikl-Landed proprietors, or cultivators hoving an hereditary right in 
the land. 

Mo.lwdd ... .-Head men of the village corporatione. 
MooIIIiffi-Tho lowest grade of Native Judges. 
NlUftlrtlL'Ul-Fees or fines paid on assignments of re'enue or succession ' 

to lands or offices. 
Paklo-Head men of native villages. 
P.t ........ .-Coparceners. or shareholders in village estat ... 
Pri,Akw,A-Tribule money; quit.rent in lieu of fixed revenue. 
Tal.kaHa-Fees paid to revenue agen~. 

2][ 
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A CATALoGUE 
OF 

-NEW AND STANDA-RD WORKS, 

SMITH, ELDER, AND CO., 
6S. COllNHILL, LONDON • 

• 
Uotfls nom JlUab/1. 

I. 
MILITARY .FORCES AND INSTITUTIONS OF 

GREAT BRITAIN. Their Constitution, Admini ... 
tration, and Government" Military and Civil. By H. 
BYERLBY THOMSON, Esq., Barrister-at-Law, Author of 
«The Laws of War Alfecting Commerce and Shipping," 
8vo. Price IS', cloth. . 

-II. _ 

THE FIBROUS PLANTS OF INDIA FITTED FOR 
CORDAGE, CLOTHING, AND PAPER. By 

- Oil. J. FOIlBES -ROYLE. 8vo. Price I2S. cloth. 
III. . 

GRACE LEE. By JULIA KAVANAGH, Author of" Women 
of C.hristianity," "Nathalie," •• Daisy Bums," &c. 
Three Volumes, post 8vo. Price 3IS 64. c1oth._ 

. IV. 
THORNEY. HALL: A Story of an Old Family. By 

HOLMB LEE, Author of .. Maude Talbot." Small post 
l!vo. Price 6 •. cloth. 

v. 
SERMONS. By the late Rev. FIlED. W. ROBEIlTSON,A.M., 

Incumbent of Trinity Chapel, Brighton. Pcist_8vo. 

VI. 

TRAVELS AND ADVENTURES IN ASSAM. By 
CAPT. JOHN BUTLBIl. .one Volume 8vo, with Plates. 

VIL 
·.;rHE BOMBAY QUARTERLY REVIEW. No. I. 

Price 5" 
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2 BOOKS PUBLISHEIt BY 

jldu .oms. 
I. . 

FOUR YEARS AT THE COURT OF HENRYVIII.: 
Being a Selection of the Despatches o( SEBA.STIAN GJUs
TINIAN, Venetian Ambassador, 1515-1519' Translated 
by RAwDON BROWN. Two Volumes, crown 8vo. Price 
One Guinea, cloth. 

II These lettt:n throw considerable Ugbt upon ~ customs arid &elings, the ambi_ 
tions and intriguel, which prevailed in Civilized Europe at the beginning of the sixteenth 
century. Apart from their hiatorica1 value; these two volumet will be interesting to 
those who leek only a casual amusement. There is a full account of the person- and 

. demeanour of the French and English' kiup, the feativities and splenaour of their 
mpectivc courts, the tidings in Chepe, the maskings and jousts at Greenwich and 
Richmond, the maas at St. Paul'., the haugingw and quarterinp at the city gates, and 
the entertainment to the kiDg on board the Venetian galleys. In the euc.u.tion of 
the work, great can: and le:aming are displayed by the translator."-Tmre,. 

If T.ha;e volumes contain genuine matter full of interest, and most valuable in
fortnatioD, selected from a -Dew Itore with nat a little tact.. The lenera throughout 
an'.: carefully and pleasantly elucidated by the notes of the translator, to whom the 
greatest ptaiee and thanks are due. A more attractive book altogether It would b" 
Vely cl.ifficult to imagine."-E.u.iBl'. • ' _ 

" A ,work valuable alike to the antiquary and the historian ~ , .. lUll of anecdotes 
.. a biography, and II .mung u. DoveL"-Et""';"t. " 

.e Nowhere ill there contained 10 minute a picture of the English court from J5J5to 
1519, and 10 end an account 01 the Buropqn intri,guCi iUlel allianC:eJ of that time, u 
are compriled in thia COl'respondencCo"-PruS' • 

.• ' These volumes are deligbtful ra.ding. ··-IMJnt. 
, ',- . . 

II. 
A MANUAL OF THE MERCANTILE LAW OF 

.GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND •. B,. LEONE 
LEVI, Esq., Author of" Commercial Law of the World." 
8vo. Price 121. cloth.~ . 

. " Sound, cleat: and practical. The tOpic. are, i,nte.mational commen:e, restnintl 
011. trade, patentl, copyright," joint-stock and banking companies"partnerahip, bills of 
exchange, awi limited liability. ,It: eonsillll: chieBy of a ltatement, in popular 
langUage, of the objectl and eff"ectl of the law ___ it staDd., _upon transactiOQII of 
commerce and trade,. in the largeet lense of the term. 1m contents are strictly 
those of a manual •• hand.book for la .... chl\lDbert, oflic:es, and countiDg-houselj 
requisite in mOlt of such places; and auperftuous in DODe:'--At~. , . 
, "We recommend to aU merchantl and tradesmen. and to all who are ItUdyiDg 

great ,!uestione of social'reform, thia Manual of Mercantile z.w. Mr. Levi is a fil'lf:
rate authority, and in thil book he lltata, clearly and brieRy. what aU the legal rules 
are that go'm'D mercantile proceediop. III &implicit)' and faitbfW.nea make it an 
elI.tremely -.rviceable book. n-.&t __ • , . 
. "Mr. Levi's treatment of the lubject is able, luC'id, and: concile. The work is 

replete .with valuable information, admirably arranged, and DO counting..hoU81 library 
will be complete which doea not poascaa copy ofit:·-M"';'g CMotUtI •• 

.. We have bccn .truck with tho comp~ensiVCDesl, c1earnClit ud accuracy of the 
work:·-GI... . 

II Au. .admirable work Of itl kid, and far thOle tbr wbOle UIG it wU eapeciAll .. 
written. "-r.... Ti",u. . 

If An excellent manual of mercantile 'law. ·--li ..... . ~~--~~----~--~--------~------. 
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IJI. 

- TH.E BHILSA TOPES; or, Buddhist Monuments of 
Central India. By MAJOR CUNNINGHAM. ·Oue Volume, 
8vo; with Thirty-three Plates, price 3°S. cloth. 

" Of the Topel opmed ill nrioaa pnb of ~ aoae hue yielded 10 rich a 
harTnt of impcwtmt in1Vnaation • these of Bhilsa, opmed b)r MajOr Cunningham 
aDd Lieat. )faDer; an which are described, with _ abundaoce of bi&hl, carioa& 
graphic: illasaatioas. in this _GIl ~Dg book..··-~ • 

.. The WOI'k of :Najai' Cunaingbam CDIlCIiaa mach that is origiDal, and pracnoes 
the resW.tI of ftSJ impartmt iuYCStigatiOOL The Yariety of repraeDtaDoos in baa.relieIia 
it 1lDlISDalIy large. N at only are rdigiOUl aDd military p:tgeaDts, cemnoDies, and butles, 
depicted, bot domesIic: ICCDeIU a highly iQtc:rat:iDlcbuactcr:·-.4t~ 

IV. 

SCHOOL EXPERIENCES OF A FAG AT A PUBLIC 
AND PRIVATE SCHOOL. By GEORGE MELLY. 

Post 8vo. Price 7'. clod! . 
• Thia. a spirited. dtetU. of the Author's impraaioasof Barby, ar liP: at a Pahlic 

School, as aeen &om. the point of yiew of a public: ScbooJmlln As giYing a 'ri'riel 
and striking picture of the brighIa' Ude of Pgblic School Jife--..dwe aide it praeDb to 
• boy blCll1Cd. with good spirits ad JIflIfiIir Jilin-the ~ume before .. is wdI worthy 
of public atD!:Dtioa. To those who haw: 110 penoaa1 knowledge of the KCDCS it 
tlCKribes, it will gAte a more linly and &r more correct impremoD of the Study and 
the Pbyground., thaa tIn:r are likely to receive from mea boob 00. IimiIar topics., 
To old. HarbeaDs the perusal of this .malDe: will. be lib: a visit to the ICe:DfS of their 
t.oyhood. The iDtrrat of the book .. kept up tD the end, until the Fag tabs awe 
of Ihrby md ~ of him, and both with re:gret.. "-Et-'st. 

'~ There is spirit, h1ltlKMU', mel good feeling in the D2l'Rtift.. ,. 1mI. 
"Tau. .mtUDe will be reid with iD6.a.Ur: rdisb I it .. a capital dClaipCioD. of School 

LilO.n _.....,. T-. 

V. • 

THE RUSSO-TURKISH CAMPAIGNS OF I82.1HJ: 
With an account of the present state of ..the Eastern 
Q!iestion. By CoL. CHESNEY, R.A., D.C.L., F.R.S., 
Third Edition. Post 8vo, with Maps. Price 12.1. cloth. 

e, CoIoaeI Chemey IIIpp1ies .. with fall iafollDatioo rapectiDg thia important 
paiod of EuropeaD.HiIt:ory, and with all accuate. descripboa. from • milituy paint _ 
of't'iew, oftbe OOWltries.hic:b form, at p~ the theatre ofwn."_~. 

" Coload Chesaey-' work is ODe of great inll:rClt, aDd is the hat miIiIa:rJ KCOIlIlt 
of cbae campaigN that we hne. ... -.0.;6' NftI1tI. 

VI. 

THE ENGLISH IN WESTERN INDIA.; being the· 
Eady History of the Factory at Sorat, of Bombay, &co 
By PHILIP ANDEIlSON, A.M. 8vo, 6,. cloth. . -

"Cluainc, c:mioaI, mil amllliDlt thiI 'ftIbuDe describes, from oW IIWIIUKripla IDII 
obKare boob, the life of Eagliab. merchantl in UI lDdim faccDry. It coaaiaa &esh 
and am_aa: ac-iP, all bc:ariDg D.D enall aDd charac:ca. 01 .bisc.ical impartalla."_ 
+6="",. 

U A book of~t nlue. w_c.. .... 

! 
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N elD Borils.· 
VII. 

THE LAWS OF WAR. AFFECTING COMMERCE AND 
SHIPPING; By H. BYERLEY THOMSON, Esq., B.A., 

.Barrister at Law. Second Edition, greatly enlarged. 8yo. 
Price 4'. 6ti., boaJJls. . 

"Mr. Thomson treats of the illllDediab: eB"ecbl of war; of enemies 8.IIcl hosble: 
property; of prizes .nd privateen j of licenJel, raDIlODl, recapture, and salnge i of 
neutrality, contrlband of war, blockade, right of aearc.h, umed neu.tralities. &c., lie. 
Such books as this are ~tial1y nec:asary to tell III wbt the laWi of nationa WCI'C, 
and what they are likdy to becom:e; anel men:hants will find Mr.~ThomlOD.·' boolt 
• great help. ItJ. a weIl·timed and appropriate publicatioao"-.&...Ut. 

, 'n~ . 
A MANUAL OF PRACTICAL THERAPEUTICS; 

Considered chie6y with reference to Anicles of the 
Materia Medica. By EDWARD JOHN W MING, M.R.C.S., 
H.E.I.C.S. One thick Volume, Foolscap 8yo. (755 pp.) 
Price I2S. 6t1. cloth. '.. 

"Mr. Waring', Manual PftRnb in • concise fimD the information ,..hkh the 
medical maD mtuUa in order to guide him in prac:ribing the most suitable remedies; 
and it will, we think., obtain faYOW' with the medical public, for the acmt and use • 

. fUln~ of it. information, as well as from its fillina a, gap which has ~ felt by 
many. -z..-ut . . 

U A veryUldUl work, giving, .. brie8yu poaaible, the opiniODS olthe ltandard Englith 
writenl, Ob the Therapeutic anploJment of each IUtide of the I Matuia Medica: "_ 
Mdh-a,;".,g;,.J -. 

IX. 
MODERN GERMAN MUSIC. By HENRY F. CHOR

LEY, Esq. Two Volumes, post 8yo. Price 2 Is, 
CI Mr. Chorley iI. touriM: with. JNl'PC*i he traftll u a pilgrim to the dlriDei 

aDd dwcllinl p1aceI of the art which he loves, and on which he here expatiates. He 
takes with him. a power of appreciatiul aU that ill Doble in art and worth, in the 
artiat z but hi. ~ro ia Mendelllohn t with whom he Jim! OD tcrmI of inbmate 
knowledse. .. -.4t .... ".. . x. 
DOINE; or, the National Songs and Legends of Roumania. 

Translated from the Originals, with an Introduction, 
and Specimens of the Music. By E. C. GRENVILLE 
MURRAY, Esq. One Volume, crown 8vo •. Price 7t.6t1. 
cloth; or 9t. cloth gilt. . 

«The Doinc are natioDallODgI of RoumlDia, which hue been colleCted in Wal .. 
.. chil, and are DOW ofrcrcd. to the public in aD. elepnt BUllish clICIIo They ue 
CJi:tremely prettr and charac:taiatic; and DO ODe can IlaDce at them without 1ee1inl a 
deep intcrat in • people who can fed 10 tenderly and Dobl,. The .alllllle ill tutcfu.UJ 
b.ccutecl."_At......... XI. . 

POEMS: By WILLIAM BELL SCOTT. Fcap: Bye, with 
Three Plates. Price St. cloth. . 

« Mr. Scott hu poetical fee.lina. beD oblcnaooa. deep tboulht, and a command 
of laDs:u.se."-.Sfr«t.tv~ , 

II POCIDI by • Painter, ltampcd with the imprell of • masculine and ~aa 
lob:lJ.ect.. .. _ G.""~-, . 

I , 
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'New ~otks. 
XII. 

BALDER. A POEM. By the Author of " The Roman." 
Second Edition, with Preface, by the Author. One 
Volume, crown 8vo, price 7s. 6d. cloth. 

el Balder it the type ofintellea: enwrapt in itxlf, and lotiDg light of all other thinp 
either in e.)rth or heaven; he is aspiration without labour, philosophy withou~ Faith. 
We ColD belicn the book to be: written as a warning of the terrible issues to which 
ungoycmed ambitiOQ and a selfish pride can conduct the most brilliant qualities which 
are merely intellectual. Genius is unmistakably prac:nt in evCl)" page of thia.moge 
book •.. -FI' ... ·, M.gllZi",. . 

XIII. 

THE INSURRECTION IN CHINA. By Dr. YVAN 
and M. CALLERY. With a Supplementary Account 
of the Most Recent Events. By JOHN OXENFORD •. 
'/'hird Editi.", Enlarged. Post 8vo, with Chinese Map 
and Portrait, 7s. '6d., cloth. . 

" A. ~UriOUI book. giving. lucid account of the origin and progrea of dte civil war 
DOW -raging in China, bringing it down to the present day." -BkuJt.wH4'I M4gtnWuo 

,. The book Qn ICI.rccly fail to find a curious and interested public." _A,bntm. 
" An iotcmting publicatioD, full of CUriOUI and valu.able' matter," _Ex .. ;""., 

XIV. . 

THE CROSS AND THE DRAGON; or, The Fortuncs. 
of Christianity in China; with notices of the Secret 
Societies of the Chinese. By J. KassoN. One Volume, 
post 8 vo, price 6s. cloth . . 

U A painstaking and coOlcientioul book." _S~at.,.. 
U A very readable outline of the aubject. '"-AtM1ue". 

xv. 
MEMORANDUMS MADE IN IRELAND. By S,R 

JOHN FORBES, M.D., Author of "The Physician's. 
Holiday." Two Vols., Post 8vo, with Illustrations, 
price II., II. cloth.", . 

"The book i. excellent, and~ like all the writinp of ita author, pointll to • good 
purpolC. It is honest, thouShtful, liberal, abd kindly, By readeR of all sradCl Dr. 
Forbes" volumca will be read with plcuure," -Esar;".. 

U A complete handbook of the titter i.land," -N«» §J...lUll"twl.1lUt1irru. 
XVI. 

JUVENILE DELINQ.UENCY. Two Essays which 
obtained the Prizes olfered by Lady Noel Byron. By 
M'CA'AH HILL and C. F.CORNWALLIS. One Volume, 
post 8vo, price.6s. cloth. 

II This volume ill the helt cziatins manWlI of the subject. The Brit E.ay may be 
said to compa. the whole round of the IUbject, with it. statistic. prescnting a manual 
of the .t:andinc (actl and ,argumeDtI. The other ill remukable lOr a vigorous por
traiture of the &eDenl causa of juvenile delinquency; and it hu. oneill and fon:c 
whith throw • new lisht upon the tubject." -~)ct.,.,. . . ----~------------------------------~~. 
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Botfls of ~t. 'JItuskfn. 
I~ ,. 

LECTURES ON ARCHITECTURE AND PAINTING. 
With 1 S Plates. Crown 8vo, price 8,. 6d. clc:>th. 

If Mr. R.uskin', Lectures are eloquent, graphic, and impassioned; eEpoS,Dg ancJ 
ridiculing some of the vices of our present system of building, and ez:citiog his hearers 
by strong motive! of duty and pleasure to attend to architecture. Hit style is tene, 
vlgorollS;aod 'parkling, and hia book is both animated and attraetive."-El'ono.wi.t .. 

"We conceive it to. be. impOadble that any intelligent peI!ODS. could listen to 
the lectures, however they might differ from. the judgments 1UIIeI'ted and from. 
the general propositions laid down, without an elevating inftueuce and aft aroused 
cothuaiasm."-SjWt.'tr. _., 

II. 

THE STONES OF VENICE. . Now complete, in Thsee 
Volumes imperial8vo, with S3 Steel Plates, and numerous 
Woodcuts. Price SI. ISS. ,6d. cloth. ' 

Lb PH",,""'Y ~eJJI{l(J "JNI'lltely, ."h8.-
VOl,. I.-THE FOUNDATIONS, with SJ: Platea. Price sI. SI. 
VOL II.-THE SEA STORIES, with ~o Plata. Price s/. 2.1 • . 

VOl.. In.-THE <FALL, with 12. Plates .. Price It. II •• 6'_ 
. "This book it one whieh, perhapa, no other inan could have writteD, and one for 

which the world ought to be and will be thankful It it in the highCII: degree do... 
CJ.uen!!, acute, .dmulating to thought, and fertile in IUggeation. It .bow. a power of 
practical criticism whicb, when 6zed OD. it. de6nite object, nothing absurd or nil can 
withstand i and a power of appreciation which hu restored trftlUl'ea of beauty to mali~ 
kind. It will, we are con'9'inced, elevate taate and intellect, raite the tone of moral fed~ 
ing, kindle benevolence towardl men, and inCI'CII1IC the love and fear of God. n_Tr.ru. 

"The (StonCl of Ve..uce' ·i, the prodllction 9f an earnest, religious, progressi'9'e, 
and informed mind. The author of this essay on architecture has condensed into it a 
poetic apprehension, the fruit of .. we of God and delight in Dature; a knowledge,. 
love, and jult estimate of art ; a holding fait to fact and repudiation. of heanay; an 
hiltoric breadth, and a· f9.rlQl challenge of eziJti.n, eocial problema j whose uniOD we 
know not where to and paralleled,'·-8,p«'.'o,. • 

JII. 

EXAMPLES OF THE ARCHITECTURE OF VENICE, 
. Selected and Drawn to Measurement frof\) the Edifices, 

In Parts' of Folio Imperial size, each containing Five 
Plates, and a short ExplanatoIJ Text, price d. IS. each. 
Part~ One to "three are Pubhshed. Fifty India Proofs 
only are taken on Atlas Folio, price 2/. 70s. each Part, 

IV. 

ON . THE NATURE OF GOTHIC ARCHITEC
TURE,' AND THE TRUE FUNCTIONS OF 
THE WORKMAN IN ART. (Reprinted from 
Chapter 6, Vol. 2, of "The Stones of Venice.") 
Price 6a. stitched . . '-------------------------------------. 
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Uorlls of jl!!tr. 11tusllin. 
v. 

MODERN PAINTERS. Imperial 8vo. Vol. I. Fifth 
Edih'''' 18s. cloth. Vol. II. Third Edit •• ", lOS; 6d. cloth. 

cc Mr. R.uskin" ~k will tend the painter, more than ever to the ltudy of nature; 
will train men who have alwaya been delighted ~taton of nature, to be also atten. 
tive obae:rven. Our !Clitia will leam to admire, and mere admiren willieam how to 
cribciae = th. a public will be educated.. "-B~, MAt".;.. 

" A very emaordinuy and delightful book, full of truth and goodnca., of power and 
_uty'. n_NortA Briti,h R-ino. . 

-" One of the mast remarkable works un art which hal appeared ill our time"'~ -,h-
••• The Third Volume is in preparation. 

VI. 

THE SEVEN LAMPS OF ARCHITECTURE. With 
Fourteen Etchings by the Author. Imp.. 8vo, II. Is. doth. 

"By the 'Seven Lamp!! of Architecture," we undcntand Mr. Ruskin to mean 
the aeven fundamental and cardinal lawe, the observance of and obedicnce to which 
arc indilpeD8lble to the architect who would deterYe the MIlle. The politician, the 
mon.lilt, the divine, will find in it ample arc of Uutructi:ye mattei', AI well u the 
aniIt. .. ...:-~irrv. ' 

VII. 

THE OPENING OF THE- CRYSTAL PALACE: 
Considered in some of its relations to the Prospects of 
Art. 8vo. Price Is. sewed. '. 

cc An earnest and eloquent appeal for the PreRrvatioD of'the ancient monuments of 
Gothic arc.hittcturc."-Blfgli'" Olin""'. 

VIII • 

. PRE.RAPHAELITISM. /lVO., 21. sewed.' 
d We wish that this pamphlet might be largely read by our art-patrons, and 

studied by our art.critics. Thcre iI much to becollccted frQID it which it 'lCry import
ant to remembcr."-G .. rdU •• 

IX. 
THE KING OF THE GOLDEN RIVER; OR, THE 

BLACK BROTHERS. With 22 Illustrations by RICHARD 
DOYLE. 2s. 6d . 

.. Thi, little fairy rue is by. muter: hand. The amry hu a charming moral, Ind 
the writing yeo cs:cellcnt, that it would be hard to.y which it will give mo.t plca
lure to, the very wise man or the vc:tf simple child."-Ea-.. u,tr. 

X. 
NOTES ON THE CONSTRUCTION OF SHEEP-

FOLDS. 8vo., IS. • 

• 
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8 BOOKS .PUBJ.ISHl!D BY 

Boms of jIIlli'. 'm:bamtta!!. 
I. 

THE ROSE AND THE RING; Or, the' History of Prince 
Giglio and Prince- Bulbo. By Mr. M. A. TITMARSH. 

- With 58 Cuts drawn by the Author. 3rd Edit. Price 51. 
" Let aU aeek.en after the wittiest and mOlt wonderful atravaganee----aU lover. of 

uncompromisios holiday fun, rejoice over the Chriatmaa book furniahed thil year by 
Mr. Thackeray. It is • mOlt humoroOl and pleasant little book, .nd illuscn.ted by 
the author with .• profusion of comical picturel, which nobody could. have done 10 
well."'-B'ao ... iIrw. .' 

"We have not met with 10 good a FairyTale uoce Mr. R.uskin'.; that was 
If:riouly, thisi, comically, poetiw., with DO laclc. of C{uiet aatire. It is a mOlt sensible 
piece of DODleIlle-4. thoroughly light-hearted and lively Chrjatmaa book for boys and 
.sirll, old and young. "-.At~ _ _ 

.. A ~k of broad fun, With here and there II)' .tro1ces of satire. The wisdom that 
bleathes from. it_. pages ill the ,wisdom that sound, in • hearty taup.'· -~.,.,. 

II. 
LECTURES ON THE ENGLISH HUMOURISTS OF 

THE 18TH CENTURY. By W. M. THACKERAY, 
Esq., Author of" Vanity Fair,"" The Newcom .. ," &c. 
Second Editio~ Crown 8vo, price 101. 6d., cloth. 

n To thOle who .ttende4 the lectures, the book will be • pleuant remiaiaccnce, to 
othen au exciting novelty. The ,tjlc-clcar. idiomatic, forcible, familiar, but Dever 
Iloye0tr j the aean:hiDg ItrOkea of ... ream or iro~)' ; the occuional fiasbes of &meftliUl 
1COI'Il; the touc:ha of pathoe, pit)', and tendn'DeII; the morality tempered but never 
weakened by experience and aympathyj the felic:itoQl phrases, the striking anecdotes, 
the ~gea of wi.:, pruticalreftecti.on; all theR lose much less. than we c:ould have 
expected from .the absence of the voice, manner, and look of the lectllrer."- Sj«t.r.r. 

tt What &ue thinp the lectw'CI contain I What dOtJ,ueot and tubtle .. yinge, whal' 
wile and cameat writing! How delightful are their tuma of humour; with what _ 
touching effect. in the gt'I.vcr,.-ca, the senuiDe feeling 01 the mm comCi out; an. 
ho'if vividly the thoughtl are ,.mIM, u it were, in paphic and charactcriltic. wonlI." 
-L..ilftr JI1.. " 

ESMOND. By W. M. THACKERAY, Esq. Second 'Edition, 
3 Vols., crown 8vo, reduced to ISS. doth • 

. n Mr. Thacbn.y II .. aelected .ror hia hero a n:rr noble type of me cavalier IOften. 
Ing loto the man oftllie eighteenth century, and for hi, heroilfe one of the tweeted 
women that ever breathed from can ... or from book, anee R..waeUe painted and 
Shakepeare wrotc. The Ityle it manly, clear, tcne, anc! vigorow, rc8.ectin, every 
mood-pathetic grave, or aarcastic-ofthe writcr."-$p«t.tor. 

" In 'Iuiet rich:., I Esmond.' mainl,. ftKIDbles the old writen; u it doea abo in 
weight of thoua:bt, aiocerity' ofpurpoee, and poetry of the heart and brain."-Fr.ur' • 

. M.gdill'. IV. 

THE KICKLEBURYS ON THE RHINE. By Mr. 
M. A. TITMARSH., With' 15 Cuts. Third Edition. 
Price 51. plain, and 71; 6d. coloured, 

A PORTRAIT OF W. M. ,THACKERAY, Esq. 
EngraVed br Francis _ Holl, from a Drawing by Samuel 
Laurence. India Proofs, 2/. :&I.; Prints, rI. U • 

f 

.. ~,------ ------------~--,-------. 
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DlJrlts of C!J:umt ~rn. 
I. 

VILLETTE. By CURRER BELL, Author of co Jane 
Eyre," co Shirley," &c. - In Three Volumes, post 8vo, 
reduced to ISS. cloth. 

"Tbi. book would hne made Currer Bell fAmOUI bad abe Dot been already. It 
retrieves all the ground ahe lost in t Shirley," and it will engage a wider ein:11!: of readen 
thin C lane Eyre,' for it h"u all the best qualitiQ of that remarkable book. There it 
throughout a charm of &abnell which is infinitely delightful: frahn. in observa
tiOD, &csbDess in heling, freshness in ezpre.ion. "-LiUTtD'J GtGdk. 

" Thill noyd amply IUataina the fame of the author of ' Jane Eyre· and 'Shirley' 
u an original and powerful writer. C Villette' i. a mOlt admirably written Dovel, 
everywhere original, everywhere ahrewd, and at heart everywhere kindly ... -E~_.".. 

co The tale is onc of the affections, and remarkabl«;.a a picture of maDDen. A 
bumiDg .beart ,Iowa throughout it, and one briUiantly distinct chUllctcf keep' it 
allvc:.I'_.A'~.· , 

II. 

SHIRLEY; a Tale. By CURRER BELL. A new Edition. 
Crown 8 vo, 6s. cloth. 

I, The peculiar power which wo 10 greatly admired in 'Jane Eyre I it not' abaent 
from this book. It poatIStI deep interat, and an irusistible grasp of reality. There 
it • Ybidntll and diatinctnell of a)D«ption in it C!wte marvellous. The power of· 
graphic delineation od ellpreaion is inteD". ,There are leenel which, for Itftngth 
and dellac:y of emotion,an:: nottransccnded in the range of English fiction.~· -Ex-..iIlfP'. 

II , SlUrley' is an admirable book; genuine English in the independence od up .. 
rigbtDeII of the tone of thought, in the purity of heart and feeling which pcoade it, 
in the muc:uline vigour of itll conception of chancter. "-M,,.;"g CJwoIf,ic!e. 

cc c. Shirley' is very clever. The faculty of graphic description, strong imagiDlltion, 
&"id and masculine dictionJ.analytic dcill, aU are visible. Gems .of rare thought and 
slo~, puUon thine here and there throughout the YOlumee."-'1i.u. 

III. 

JANE EYRE: an Autobiography. By CURRER BELL. 
Fourth Edition.. Crown 8vo, 6s. cloth. 

e., Jane E.yre' iI a remarkable production. FreshDetI and originllliiy, truth aDd 
puaion, tingular ttlicity in the deecriptiOD of natural ICenery, and in the analyution 
of human thought, enable this tale to 'tand boldly out from the m .. , 'and to aSltlme 
ill own place in the brisht &tId of romantic literature. We could Dot but be muck 
willa the naos and ability of the work, by the indeptndent away of • thoroughl)' 
original and unworn pen, by the masculine comnt of noble thoughll, and the un .. 
ftinchinB di.e. tio.n of the dark yet truthful chaqcter." -:-r ,.,". 

IV. 

WUTHERING HEIGHTS and AGNES GREY. By 
ELLIS and ACTON BELL. With a Selection of their Litenuy Re
maim, and a Biographical Not~ce of both AUthOIl, by CVI.I.ER. BELL. 
CroWD Ivo, 6s. cloth. 

v. , 
POEMS. By CURRER, ELLIS, and ACTON BELL. 4'. clo'th • . ------------------------------------. 



·~-------------------------------------. 
10 BOO'" I'UBLISHED BY 

-",t. Q!iW!!nnt'S JFftlions. 
I. 

NANETTE AND HER LOVERS. By TALBOT 
GWYNNE, Author of "The School for Fathers," "Silas 
Barnstarke," &c. One Vol. cfown 8vo, reduced to 
51. cloth. 

n We d.o Dot remember to have met with 10 perfect • work of Utaary art u 
f Nanette' for'many a long day; or one in which every dwactet is 50 thoroughly 
workecl out in 10 abort a space, and the iDtaat CODCeIlI:ntal. with 10 much dfect mel 
truthfulDe.. "-Brit • .,,;'. . 

" It would be difficult II) IOppoee • more pIeaIiog..ak.etch. .... more latereating 
heroine than Nanette." _Su. 

" lD Nanette'ample fiaith, afFectiodate JLature, and honeat, camest COlldua, there 
ia. vCJY Itriking and pl.eUin.g ~elineation gf dwKter."-LikT'J Gamr. -

u. 
THE LIFE AND DEATH OF SILAS BARNSTARKE. 

By TALBOT GWYNNE. One Volume, crown 8yo.,. 
reduced to 51. cloth.· . 

CI The gradual growth of the Ii.n of covetowne81, its temporary diaturbanee &y the 
admb:ture of. aofter PaaROD, and the pangs of,emone, are portraye'd with hlgh 

: dramatic effect, resembllns 'ill lOme teeDCI thc'cisantic majelty of ancient Tragedy."
yobtr B.II. 

" A atory poIIeIIiDg an lntemt 10 tenlclooa that DO ODe who !c::omm.CDc:eI It will 
easily leave the perual uuniahed.·o _&.".., • 

.. A book of higb aim and UDlJuationable powcr.I~-.~. 

III. 

THE SCHOOL FOR FATHERS; An Old English Stol')'. 
By T.· GWYNNE. Crown 8yo. Reduced to 51. clotb. 

"The plcuaDtat tale we have read for many a da,. It iI • story of the 7"1111, 
and SJ«t •• , days, and it wry fitly aaoclatcd with that time of good Engliah literature 
by ita manly feeling, dira:t, lUIaffected manner of writing, and niedy maDaged, weU· 
turned narrative. The description_ are excellent j some of the country painting 
iI u frah u • land..:ape by CoDlt2ble, or an idyl by Alhe:d TennysoD.i-Z. .. i .... 

" 'The School for F.then· is at once highly apJuUng and deeply interesting_fuJI 
or that senuine humour'l.which ia 'half patboa-u.d written with. frahness of feel
ing and hcinCil of _lyle w~ entitle it to be called a talc in the YIUr ""'_.1,14 
achool."-B,iI.,.,.;'. ' 

IV. 

THE SCHOOL. FOR DREAMERS.' By T. GWYNNE. 
Crown 8yo. Reduced to 51. cloth. 

(I The muter~Jim.ner of the £onica of mankind, the author' of f The Sc.hool for 
Fathen,' h .. produced another tale aboundins with tnira of exquiute humour and 
.. ~lies oflparkling wit. "_:/_ 8.11. 
. "A _tory which inculcatea a lOuDd and lenaible moral in a manner equally delight-
ful and effective."-Monrilrg P,lI. ... 

U A powerfully and .kBfully written book, intended to thow the miachief and 
danger of followins imaaination inatead o( judgment in the practical bwCII of life." -Liu,.,,, G"""t. . . # •. ------~---~------------------------. 
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. 'Ndll .:fittions. 
I. 

COUNTERPARTS; OR, THE CROSS OF LOVE. 
By THB AUTHOR OF "CHARLES AI1CHESTER." Three 
Volumes, post 8vo. Reduced to ISS. cloth. . 

U C Two fmmt that diBer, in order to correspond j' this is the tnae 8tIIIe of the 
word' ~.' This tut ofColerid.ge introduces 118 ~ thework.-loretdling its 
depth o' P"'I""' ............ of 01<9... Tb. &dingo of the h..", the ocbo,,_ 
lcdged subject of I"CIIIlaDCt:, an: here analyaecl as well .. chronicled." _Sa. 
"T~ are, ill this Dovel, animated and cleYCl' COIlvosatio~ SparkliDg dacrip.. 

ticma, and _ pera1 appm:iatioo of the beautiful in mtare and art esp pI ly the am 
and lDusM:.. .. -GI_ 

• We CI.D promiae the reader an abundantly pleasing and iatellectoal repast. The 
iDcidents of the atMf are Dumerous and nmar:b.blc, and. aome of them are cIistin • 
..,;.hod .." ...... oripaaIity.n __ .A.I.o ow. '. 

'" 'Coontaputl' ill _pc:rio:r to 'tharies Auchesb:r- iD IItJIe aa4 matta'o-
Um-<ry c-n.. 

II. . 
MAUDE TALBOT. By HOLME LEB. Three Volumes, 

post 8vo. Reduced to ISS. cloth. . . 
0: A well-wrought and really admirable work of 6cOon, of •• lid and ft.r, thought. 

f'aI kind. Great akill. ia thoWn in the deYClopmCDt of character i the pertODi of 
the tale are ft:I'J' diItinc:t and maJ..n_~. 

C Maude Talbot· IIIU1t cake tank .. a superior IIOftl i mel it will eu:iIz and reward 
attr:obCJO. n_Atlt.n.. . 

III. 
AMBROSE: THE SCULPTOR. An Autobiography of 

Artist-Life. By Mrs. ROBERT CARTWRIGHT, Author of 
" Christabelle," &c. Two Vols., Post 8vo. 

-, ThlI DOYel iI wriam. in. ftIJ ametIt tpirit, UIIl its matter is iataating.. --
~. . 

" There an wdl-<ODCCiftill cbuactcrs and striking incide:ob in Mn. Camnight". 
1aIe."-Liur-? GtaIIt~. 

a An im~ DDftl. .. -.4Jhtttut-. 
IV. 

THE HEIR OF V AI,LIS. By WILLIAM MATHEWS, 
Esq. Three Volumes, post 8vo. • 

"The f Heir olVallia' mUlt win for ilRlf aD eultel akhe ammg the nO'ftb of 
the yar. The writiDs' ia dear and forcible, the chuacte:n an: Worked out with 
power- and diItiDc~ &Ild the plot: ill elaborated witboat ddnc:t:ins &om i .. effect. .. 
-B~ 

v. 
AVILLION, AND OTHER TALES. 'By the Author of 

.. Olivea" uThe Head of the Family," &c. Three 
Volumes, post 8vo. 

n • A'rilIioa.· • a beautiful and fimcifuJ. Ilor)'; aDd the cest make agreeahJe tadiDg. 
There iI DOt ODe of them anqukkened bJ true feeling, ~te taste. ad. pure uut 
'fivid imaginatioa.- h=,=-_ 

II The.: "lumes form altogether .. plQRllt and &ncifill. miIcelIau.J as h. often 
bc.ca pna to the public.. iD. tbc.e laa:cr days. n_.4t~ 
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BOOK.S PtJ'BLISHB,D BY' 

60tfls of .ffli. lLiigb llluut. 
I. 

'tHE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF LEIGH HUNT: with 
Reminiscences of Friends' and Contemporaries. 3 vols. 
'post 8 vo, 151. cloth. ' 

. n Thele volumes contain a penonal recollection of the literature ..... nd poUda, u 
well U lOme of the mOlt remarkable literary men ind politiciant, 01 the lut 6~ 
yean."-8J*''''',. . ' 

II. 
MEN, WOMEN; AND BOOKS. ':& vols. post 8vo, with 
, Portrait, 10'1; cloth: .' ' • 
• Ie A book for a }Jarlour-window, for a aummer'. eve, fOr a warm firaide"lor a hall

" hour'. leisure, for a whole day'. luxwy; in any and evt:ry rc-iblc Ilhape.. chuminS 
. comparuOD,"-IYa";"tw~. 

. III. 
IMAGINATION AND FANCY, 51. cloth. 

" The 'ftry eaence of the lU.DD.ieat ,aalitiCl of the EnSlish poets. .. -.4tIM. 

. IV. . 
WIT AND HUMOUR.. 51. cloth. 

Ie A book at once exhiJua~g and auggestivc.'·-At/utwdl. 

, V. 
A JAR OF HONEY FROM MOUNT HYBLA •• 51. 

. VI. 
TABLE TALK. 31. 6t1. cloth. 

at PredaeJ.y the book we would. takc'uacompanioDOD the green ~De walk. "-ChH. 

jIlli.s 'itabauagJJ's .:Iftmalr iIliogfapbirs. 
I. 

WOMEN OF CHRISTIANITY, EXEMPLARY FOR 
PIETY AND CHARITY., By JUJ.IA KAVANAGH. : 
Post 8vo, with Portraits. Price 121. in embossed cloth, 
gilt edges. . . 

I( A more Do~le and dignified' tribute to the virtue.- of her aex we Clll acarc:ely 
imagine than tbia work, to which the gifted autboreaa h.al brought talents of no j 

ordinary range, Ind, mote than aU, a apint of eminent piety. "-a""d .J B_,I.I4 ; 
Qun"'!1 &.Ii,.,. ~ 

II. 
WOMAN IN FRANCE DURING THE 18TH CEN- i 

TURY; 'By JULIA KAVANAGH. 2 vols. post 8vo, 
with Eight Portraits. I2.s. in embossed doth. , 

II Mi. Kavanagh hu undertaken a delicate tuIr., and. .he hu perlOrmed it on the 
whole with dilcretion and judgment. Her .w.uma may He OD &By drawing .. room 
table without leandd, and may be read by.U but her 1o,ungClt COUDtr)'womCD without 
ri.k. I. -!il..""''''1.1 Rrvi,.,. 
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Oriental. 

I. 

BOYD'S TURKISH INTERPRETER: a Grammar of 
the Turkish Language. . 8vo. Price 121. 

II. 

CRAWFURD'S GRAMlliIAR AND DICTIONARY 
, OF THE MALAY LANGUAGE. 2 vols. 8vo, 

361. cloth. ' 
~ IIi. 

BAILLIE''; LAND TAX OF INDIA, According to the 
Moohummudan Law. S,vo, price 61. cloth. 

IV. 

iRVING'S THEORY AND PRACTICE OF CASTE. 
• Post Svo, price 51. cloth. . 

v. 
DR. ROYLE ON THE CULTURE AND COM

MERCE OF COTTON IN INDIA. 8vo, '181. 
, cloth. 

VI. 

KELAART'S PRODROMUS FAUNJE ZEYLANICJE. 
8vo. Price 101. 6". cloth. 

VII • 

. GINGELL'S CEREMONIAL USAGES OF THE 
CHINESE. Imperial 8vo, price ~Ol. 6". ~loth. 

VIII. 

SMYTH'S HISTORY OF THE REIGNING FAMILY 
OF LAHORE. With Portraits. 8vo. Price UI. 

IX. 

BOMBAY GOVERNMENT RECORDS. 
No. I.-ON THE SUPPLY OF WATER TO BOMBAY. 

With Maps and Plans. Price 91. 
No ••• -REPORT OF THE SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF 

THE SURAT COLLECTORATE. Price 6£ 
No. ,.-ON THE SETTLEMENT OF FORAS LANDS IN 

BOMBAY. With Maps. Price 4' •. 
No. +--REPORT 'ON THE COLLECTORATE OF SHOLA_ 

PORE, and Statistical ~eport of Cambay. Price IS • . --------------------------~--------. 
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1I,}01(.9 PUBLISHED" BY 

• jl!tlsuU"ntGUlI. 

J. 

POUBLEDAY'S TRUE LAW OF POPULATION. 
Third Edition, 8vo, lOs. cloth. 

II. 

SWAINSON'S ACCOUNT OF AUCKLAND, NEW 
ZEALA ND. Post 8vo; with a View and Coloured Map, 
6 •• cloth. . 

IU. 

McCANN'S TWO THOUSAND MILES' RIDE 
THROUGH THE ARGENTINE 'PROVINCES, 
·&c. 2 vols. post 8vo, with.lUustrations. Price 245. cloth. 

IV. 
LAURIE'S SECOND BURMESE WAR. A NARRA

TIVE OF THE OPERATIONS AT RANGOON. Post 8vo, 
witllMap, Plans, and Views; Price lOS. 6d. cloth. 

. ~ . 

LAURIE'S PEGU, A Na""tive of the Concluding Opera
·tionsof the Second Burmese War. One thicle;.v OIume, 

. post. 8vo, with numerous' Plans and Views. -> Price I¥. 
cloth. _ . . ;:" . 

VI •. 
TRAITS OF AMERICAN INDIAN LIFE. 

FUR TRADER.. Post 8vo, price "]1. cloth. 

VII. f 
ROWCROFT'S TALES OF THE COLONIES, OR, '~ 

THE ADVENTURES OF AN EMIGRANT. Fifth Edition. ' 
61. doth. f 

VIII. 

DALLAS:S POETICS: AN ESSAY ON POETRY. 
Crown 8vo. Price 91, cloth. 

IX. 

GOETHE'S CONVERSATIONS WITH ECKER
. MANN. Translated hy JOHN OXENFORD. 2 vols. 

post 8vC?, 101. do~h. .-

~ 

•• ~--------------~------------------~;I 
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Jtdlgious; a~lf Ebutational. .. 

STEINMETZ'S NOVITIATE; OR, _ THE· JESUIT IN 
., TRAINING: being a YeaI among the English oJ esuits, 

Third Editi.n, post 8vo'·SI. cloth. ..' 
" Thill ia a remarJtable book. It deteribes With a welcome minute~esa, the dally 

nightly, hourly occupations of the Jesuit Novitiates of Stonyhunt • . their religious 
exercises and mannen,. in private and togethc't; and depicts with alnliderable acute
ness and power; the conflicts of an intelligent, susceptible, honest_purposed spirit, while 
passingthrougb ncb. a process."_BritUli ~fI41'krlJ Rtvhw, . 

A CONVERTED ATHEIST'S TESTIMONY TO 
THE' TRUTH OF CHRISTIANITY. F.urth 
Editi.n, fcap. 8vo, 31. cloth. 

CI A viry interelting account of the experienCe of an intelligent and sincere mind 
on the subject of religion. We can honestly recommend the book to the notice of 
our readen. .. ~Ecl«t;c ll#tRtv/.. 

EVANS' (REY. R. W.)RECTORY OF VALEHEAD. 
F.urtttnth Editi.n, :is' cloth. 

MORISON'S RELIGIOUS HISTORY OF MAN. 
·S".nd Editi.n. Fcap • . 31. clot~ •. 

ELEMENTARY WORKS on SOCIAL ECONOMY. 
Uniform in fcap. 8vo, half-bound.' . 

1.-oUTLlNES OF SOCIAL ECONOMY. IS'.6J. 
D.-PROGRESSIVE LESSONS IN SOCIAL SCIENCE. II. 64. 

1II.-!NTRODUCTION TO THE SOCIAL SCIENCES. s,. 
~ IV.-QYESTIONS AND ANSWERS 0111' TO .Aaa.ufGDl&NTI AJrfD RWTlONS OJ' 

SOClAt. LIn:. u. 6J. 
V.-OUTLINES OF THE UNDERSTANDING .... 

VI.-WHAT AM I! WHERE AM I I WHAT OUGHT I TO DO I "c. 
I .. 1eWed. 

"The author or these nnow manual. or the IOCiaJ. science. hu the art of stating 
clearly the abmuae poiuts of political economy and metaphysics, and mlking them. ~ 
mel to eYer)' undCtltuding. "-.&e.o.irt. . .. 

PARENTS' CABINET OF AMUSEMENT AND INSTRUe
TION~ In volumes, each complete in itstif, 21'. 6d. 

LIttLE STORIES FROM THE PARLOUR 'PRINTING PRII$S. 
By the Author of .the •• Parents' Cabinet." :u. cl!'th. 

I .,-,----------------~--.~----~--- .-----------. 



16 BOOKS PUBLISHED BY SMITH, ELDER. AND CO. 

Borns of :ijlraclital lInformation • 
• 

I. 

LEVI'S COMMERCIAL LAW OF THE WORLD. 
. .2 Vols. Royal4to. Price 6/. cloth. 

. II. 

THE. BRJTISH OFFICER; HIS POSITION, DUTIES, EMo
LUMBNTS, AND PRIVILEGES. By. J.' H. STOCqyELER .. 
8vo, 151. cloth extra.' . 

III. 

HUGHES'S DUTIES OF JUDGE' ADVOCATES. 
Post 8vo, 71., cloth. 

IV. 
SIR JOHN HERSCHEL'S ASTRONOMICAL OBSER

VATIONS MADE AT THE CAPE OF. GOOD 
HOPE. .j.to. with Plates. Price 4/. 41., clotb.. 

.•.. ._··-·.v. _ 
DARWIN'S GEOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS ON 

CORAL REEFS, VOLCANIC ISLANDS, AND ON' SOUTH 
·AMERICA. 8vo, with Maps, Plates, and Woodcuts, 
10,. 6tJ. cloth. . 

VI. . _ ... 

PIDDINGTON'S' SAILOR'S HORN -BOOK .. ~,OF 
STORMS. Second Edition, 8vo, lOS. 6d., wiih Charts 
and Storm-Cards. 

VII. 

PIDDINGTON'S CONVERSAT10NSABOUT HUR-
RICANES, FOR THE USE OF' PLAIN 
SAILORS. 8vo, 7'. With Storm-Card~. 

VIII 

. GREEN'S 'BRITISH MERcaANTS' ASSISTANT. 
CONTAINING :~ 

P.UT I.-TABLES OJ' SIMPLE INTEREST It 1, 31, '40. 4t.lftd 5 per ce.at. 
P •• T n._TABLES OF INTEREST ON EXCH:£QPER BILLS, at &om ,.1., . 

to 31d. per C:CDt. per d;em. - : 
P .. T III. TABLES OF ENGUSH AND FOREIGN STOCK, BROKl!llAGE, I 

COMMISSlON, FREIGHT,- INSURANCE, .... . 
Roy.8vo, xl. I u. 6tJ., cloth. (Each part maybe had separately). I 

~~------------------------------~j 
LONDON t ,atNTID ay ntWAaT ":ND MvauV. OLD bILKY. '1 


